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BURSTSGIANT DIRIGIBL
Treaty of Peace Wfh Germany Is Signed

Two Views of ZR-- 2 And The American CaptainSenate

Favors

Real Bear
Visitor In
WallStreet

New York, Aug. 24. That
playground of "bulls" and "bears"
the New York Stock Exchange,
had a real live bear on its handB
today. A baby bruin was captured
right in the entrance of the ex-

change late yesterday by William
Rohr, a guard. The bear, attach-
ed to a chain, was led in by a
young man who arrived in a li-

mousine. The man dropped the
chain and decamped when Rohr
made a lunge at him.
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Craft Purchased
By United States

Explodes In Air
HULL, Eng., Aug. 24 Disaster overtook the giant diri-

gible ZR-- 2 late this afternoon. The monster airship exploded
over the River Humber here, falling into the stream a mass
of flames, the explosion and fall bringing death to many of
the officers and men on board, among whom were five Amer-
ican commissioned officers and nearly a dozen other Amer-
icans of lesser ranking, in addition to the regular British
crew.

The number of fatalities has not been definitely ascer-
tained but twelve bodies are said to have been recovered and
it is believed that not less than ten on board were saved.

The monster ship, purchased by the United States from
Great Britain, exploded over the city of Hull.

The giant airship ZR-- 2, purchased by the United States
from Great Britain, exploded over the city of Hull today,
according to advices received here shortly after 6 :30 o'clock
this evening.

The airship is a wreck in the river Humber and it is feared
there was some loss of life.

The airship was passing over Hull in fine style when sud-

denly it was seen to break in two. Instantly there were ter-
rific explosions and the airship burst into flames and com-

menced to descend. Three parachutes were seen to leave
the ZR-- 2.

Thousands of the people of Hull witnessed the disaster,
which occurred at 5:40 o'clock. As the explosion occurred
they dashed panic-stricke- n in all directions for fear of being
enveloped by the wreckage, which fell just over the Victorian
pier.

Two dead and a number of injured were landed from the
river and conveyed to the Hull infirmary.

A dispatch to the Press Association from Hull says five
men were saved from the crew of forty-nin- e.

Funding of
Railroads
Is Rapped

McAdoo Declares Gov

JoreignRelationsCom-mitte- e

and President
Confer on Details of
Pact.

Vienna, Aug. 34.-- The

treaty of peace with the
United States was signed at
one o'clock this afternoon.

Washington, Aug. 24. Details
between thetreaty0 the peace

United States and Germany were

republican members of
laid before

tie senate foreign relations com-

mittee by President Hardirifr and

Secretary Hughes at a conference
held today at the White House.

Terms of the treaty were said to
have met with no opposition by
no, ol the majority members of

the foreign relations committee
tod it was declared that all gave
to it their cordial approval.

Opposition Unlikely
Washington, Aug. 24. Indicati-

on! thst the peace treaty with
Germany wiil not meet with

democratic opposition in
developed today after

BecteUry Hughes had conferred
irKh the full membership of the
forelrj relations comniiti.ee.

Senator Hitchcock, Nebraska,
the ranking democratic member
of the committee; said after the
conference that, although he was
do ready to make a definite dec-

ision, he thought "very favorabl-

y" of the treaty so far as he had

ghen an opportunity to study it.

ernment Not "MoralSwindler's
Loot Found

Is Report
IK

ly, Legally" Bound
to Program.
Washington, Aug. 24. Disap-

proval of the administration's rail-

road funding bill, recently report-

ed to the senate interstate com-

merce committee, was expressed
by William G. McAdoo, former
director general of railroads, in a
letter presented to the senate to-

day by Senator Stanley, democrat
Kentucky, who requested Mr.

views after the committee
refused to hear him.

The sovernment is not "morally

Twenty-On-e Americans On
ZR-- 2 At Time of Explosion;

and legally bound", as stated byShock Felt 50 Miles Away President Harding, to fund tne
t7fi.rnnfl.000. the railroad owe the Burning fragments of the air- -

Fifteen Million Dol-

lars in Securities and
Notes Are Recovered
from Safety Vaults
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 24. Fif-

teen million dollars in notes and
securities were seized in the
Union Trust company safety de-

posit vaults here today by John
Sawken, department of justice
agent, investigating the Cleveland
activities of Charles W. French,
alleged Chicago swindler under

government for additions and bet State toAsk ship belched dense columns of
smoke and flame which extended
for hundreds of feet along' the sur-
face of the water.

Washington, Aug. 24. Twenty
one Americans were on board the
dirigible ZR-- 2 when she was
wrecked today during her final
trial flight, a report to the navy
department from London said.
The renort. filed at 7:30 o'clock

WW Eye witnesses saw at least four
EJ m aa lyifllY men deHcend fro'" the burning air--
J 1 CLI1HII1& UJL shlB nr Parachutes. Three men

O 9 were seen hanging from one para

tonation was felt fifty miles dis-

tant. At seven thirty tonight it
was reported that there were only
six survivors from the ZR-- 2.

"The airship was flying at
great height when the disaster
overtook her. She was seaif to
emerge from the clouds and, as
the explosion occurred, broke in
two parts, one part rose in the
air and fell in the Humber. Tha
descent of the falling half was un-

accountably slow considering the
weight of the material."

Yorkshire coast. Following two
terrible explosions, the airship
buckled and fell in flames into
the Humber river. There were 21
Americans on board. The ZR-- 2

had begun her final trial flight.
Tuesday morning and was believ-

ed prepared to land when disas-

ter took place. The explosion took

place as the balloon was passing
over Hull and so terrible was the
concussion that many pedestrians
in the strests were swept from
their feet. The shock from the de

"From my present knowledge
of the treaty," said Senator Hitcn- -

cock, "1 do not see why It should
not be ratified."

Washington, Aug. 24. Terms;
of the treaty of peace between;
Germany and the United States;
were explained to the full senate
foreign relations committee in ex-- j
tentlve session today by Secretary
Hughes. Democratic members were

Brumfield
said at that time there appeared
to be only six survivors from the

.entire complement.
The report to the navy depart-

ment (pllows:
"The ZR-- 2 was wrecked with

chute.
The explosions In the big diri-

gible were of such force as to
wreck many of the windows of
store fronts in the center of Hull.

Roseburg, Or., Aug. 24. Death Captain Eesoued.heavy loss this afternoon over the

arrest in that city. The seizure
came after Elmer Gerber, Cleve-

land stock broker and former
secretary to French, confessed his
connection with the rench opera
tions to Sawken and led him to
the safety deposit vault.

Chicago, Aug. 24. Worthless
notes, stolen bonds, fraudulent,
deeds of trust and forged certlfi-(Continue- d

on page four)

terments, Mr. McAUoo asseriea.
He declared "the president must
have been misled into making such
a statement" adding that the s

for the funding of the
"remaining Indebtedness" of the
railroads, Which he calculated at
9263,000,000.

Payment of this balance, Mr.
McAdoo said, may be deferred ten
years by the railroads provided
satisfactory security was given
and six per cent interest were

paid.
He urged that before any

further advances were made, the
railroads be required to abandon
the "inefficiency of labor" claims
amounting, he estimated, to about
$500,000,000.

Freight Rates

Are Reduced

Says Report
San Francisco, Aug. 24.
'Reductions In westbound

freight rates, ranging as
high as 45 per cent, have
been declared b ythe trans- -

penalty for Dr. R. M. Brumfield n 'aBe 'rum nun received

will be asked by District Altor- - Bh?r,"r b''or(9 7.p' m: ,d the
ship's had been rescued,

ney Neuner at the trial of the Sorne bodies, the message added,
Roseburg dentist for the alleged had been recovered,
murder of Dennis Russell at the Tugs and other craft of all kinds
trial scheduled to begin next put off from the shore for the k,

Neuner announced today, cue work Immediately after th
He said the prosecution has much disaster was witnessed. Slmultan-evlden- ce

not made public. eously a corps of ambulances dash- -

Laborer In Logging
Camp Fatally Injured

Early This MorningBerkshires at

Albany Make Kinectlng the defense to be In- - me pier ana iook mjurea
Thrown through the side of a,

garage by a Ford lumber truck. sanity or lapse of memory .. ......,.
district attorney said several of r they were landed.

understood to have questioned me
lecretary closely with respect to
the pact.

Early Ratification Sought.
The president, it whs stated,

iopes for ratification of the pact
tan early date. It was explained,

however, that he would not asU
the senate to forego its rec-

ess, set to begin toniglr., inas-
much as it was desired thit the
German relchstag and tUq' senate
consider the treaty at the same
time and the Germany legislative
tody does not convene until Sept-

ember 20.

Republican members of the sen-
ate committee attending the conf-

erence refused to discuss the
terms of the treaty but ir was
leuned that it is a comparatively
hort document.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
chairman of the foreign relations
committee, announced after the
conference that he would call a

(Continued on page ten)

which he was cranking, w. u. the most prominent alienists In "
vlvors have been picked up on.the northwest would be prsentUnusual Record

Dr. George Houck - " " orpaen leg anu on
TLZZrH i ,h rnnn-- I merely burned.

him to this city, but attendants at
the Salem hospital said that he
had been dead nearly a half hour
before his arrival here.

Information regarding the acci-

dent is only meager, but injuries
about the head show that he died
of concussion of the brain.

Wilson is survived by a wife
and child In Falls City and par-
ents who live near Salem. The

body is at the Rigdon ft Son un-

dertaking parlors.

Lucy Mary, a registered
pig owned by Kenneth tv tail yesterday but no announce- - American Body Burned.

. . ..,. made he- -'
A Hu" mesaage announces that

Five Escape
Little Hurt

Says Report
Washington, Aug. 24. The fol-

lowing survivors of the ZR-- 2 dis-

aster were reported late today bj
the naval attache at London:

Captain Swean (British), in-

jured, not dangerously; Davis
(probably British), injured; Lieu
tenant Harry Bateman (British),
uninjured; Walter Potter, unin-

jured; Norman 0. Walker of Com-

merce Texas, uninjured. Lieuten-
ant Charlen G. Little of Newbury-por- t.

Mass., is reported dead. Two
other bodies hnve been recovered
but not identified, the report said

London, Aug. 24. Two of the
bodies of loose who lost their lives
In the wreck of the ZR-- 2 have
been identified, says the Hull cor-

respondent of the Central News.
They are, he declared, those of
Lieutenant Marcus H. Esterly of
Washington, D. C , and of the
British lieutenant, R. S. Montague.

meni . ,u .AV t.nrneH hnrt of "Sln.lrn

Wilson, of Falls City, employe of

the Foster Lumber company at a!

camp on the Big Luckiamute, near

Hoskins, sustained injuries thls

morning which resulted In his;

death while he was being brought
to the city for medical care.

The patient was attended by Dr.

Butler, of Independence, who sent,

fh he had round ur.Smith, a lad who lives near Al-

bany, has made a remarkable rec-

ord tor growth, having been rais Marcus Asterly" was taken to that
morgue. It added that Captain
Swean, the British officer who
commanded the ZR-- 2 was unharm-
ed. It Is assumed here that by

Brumfield In the best of condition
'and suffering no ailments.
I Possibility that s change of

venue may be asked was indicat-

ed today by admission by Neuner Asterly " Is meant Lieutenant
that it would be difficult to get a Marcu H. Esterly, American ra

Fair Socialist. Jury In Douglas county sna me

report that the defense attorneys
were considering asking for a

dio officer of Washington. D. C.
It Is learned that the American

officers on board the dirigible
were Commander Louis H. Max- -Speaker Kidnaped change of venue

Report On
Anti-Be- er

BillStands
Washington. Aug. 24. After a

two-ho- wrangle the senate re-- .t

tndav to set aside the anti- -

Registers and

Receivers For

Oregon Named
Washington, Aug. 24. Nomi-

nations to be registers of land of-

fices were made today by Presi-
dent Harding as follows:

ed at a cost of 5 cents a pounu
to a weight of 205 pounds at the
age of five months and nine days,
according to word received in the
city by Charles M. Talmadge. sec-

retary of the Western Berkshire
Congress.

The pig was farrowed an March

1J, 1951, and was purchased by

Kenneth on May . when eight
weeks old. weighing 35 pounds
On July 15th. she weighed 139

pounds at four months and two

days of age. making a gain of 104

pounds in GS days. From July 15

to August 22, she has made a fur-

ther gain of pounds, thus at the
age of five months and nine day,
she weighed 205 pounds.

This pig has been fed sklmniod

milk, oat and wheat chop, with

some cocoanut and corn meal and
k j. ..in, t a cost of

Dr. Brumfield refuses to tslk
today and Is growing morose, ac-

cording to Sheriff Starmer.

Negro Slayer of

field, Washington, D. C. ; Lieuten-
ant Commander Valentine N. Bieg
of Bryn Mawr, Pa.; Lieutenant
Commander Kmory Coll of Mari-
etta, Ohio; Lieutenant Marcus H.
Esterly of Washington. D. C;
Lieutenant Henry W. Whit of
Clear Water, Fla., and Lieutenant
Charles G. Little of Kewburyport,
Mass.

Fonr Reported Safe.
The Press Assoriatlon had

message from Hull iihortly after
p. m. saying thst Ensign Msrrui

Thief Speedy Worker
:: Wheel Gone ::beer conference report for consid

ason City, Iowa, Aug. 24. Ida
Crouch Hazlett, socialist speaker.o was spirited away to the
"ntry last night by a band of

J8 ho removed her from Cen-Hr-

where she attempt 1 to
e a speech, returned here to--?
She declared she would again

Kempt to speak tonight and local
Walltts. indignant at the treat-accorde- d

her, made plans to
fcfetd her.

After she was taken away iart
her literature was burned in

Hbllc bonfire.
TWO til.J: .. m

La Grande. Or.. Carl G. Helm;
The Dalles. Or.. James W. Don

continental rail carriers for
hundreds of manufactured
articles. Including all types
of furniture, W. G. Luce,
freight traffic manager of
the Southern Pacific com- -

pany announced today. The
new rates become opera- -

live October 3.

No Appointments
Made of Attorneys

by Bonus Officials
No announcements were forth-

coming as to the sppointment of
attorneys and appraisers In

with th elaw, from the
members of the state bonus com-mlsel-

which met this morning
in the offices of the commission
located In the United States Na-

tional bank building.
"Right now we are working on

plans for the administration of
the farm and home loan feature
ft Jhs measure," stated Colonel
White, this noon, "there will be
no snnouncemenu made concern-

ing the appointments of attorneys
and appraisers, until these ap-

pointments are mad."

eration of other legislation ana

of heading---- M.rv indication
Farmer Lynched

Columbia. 8. C. Aug. 24 Will
aii.n i..rm who vesterday after

calculated to upsettoward a jam,

plans for a thirty-da- y recess be

nelly; Lakeview, Or., Frank P.
Light; Waterville, Wash., Ellis
K. Fritts.

Receivers of public moneys
nominated by President Harding
were as follows:

La Grande. Or.. John H. Peaje.

noon shot and killed Noah Frlck, k

white farmer of near Chapln. ISX-- ;ginning tonight. Esterly. one of the American offl- -as uiauc u '
54 cftts per pound with all feed

rh.rrxl un at market prices. Washington. Aug 24 A com- -

litter me ct of theLney March, a ,reement on terms
Lucy Mary, owned b, Haroia-oo- a. K- - The Dalles, Or., Thomas C. Queen:

When Owner Returns
Winston Williams, 1025 South

Fir street, rubbed his eyes and
pinched himself once or twice
when hs emerged from the post
office here yesterday afternoon.

A minute before Mr. Williams
had entered the government's
building. Prior to this move hs
had set down, outside, the rear
wheel of a bfcreie. When ha sgaln
came out in the open the wheel
was gone.

Officers were notified of the
theft. The man sought has not
been apprehended.

1. about 10 pound, behind b.r sis- - 'TiSU - Barns. Or.. James J. Doncgan;
Roseburg, Or.. Kred W. Haynee.i .j ni.int ranidlT ia weight. TDIIU 11 "- -

ween the house and senate. wa

iagton county, was lynched by a Cers who had been reported lost,
posse of 150 men near Chapln thlf ht, been eared.
afternoon. Reporta from Hall, timed 7 p,

jm.. placed the number of men vlM
Washington. The Capp: r,!i by parachute at four,

Ttnrher bill for regulation of tied-- 1 Batenan, th Halifax man, bo

Ing on grain exebsnges and the w making photographs at tin
bill which extends ths period fcr re, tn j,, fn Bto t, watl
doing assessment work on mining jfronl lBt aiKgU.K Thli repirt
clsisss were signed 1st todsy by (Continued o page ten,
President Herding. .

fc " isrmer nesr Aora
found Mrs. Haileit and.n her to the city.

109.299 Vehicle. Reeirter.
aJ. Ih registration of 701!.

vehicles daring Julr Ore- -

mSjm11 retetraUo" reached
jgj":'- - with receipts of the re
nj? department aggregti-.- g

Both piga will be displayed at the
state fair this fall. ,

reached today by eonrereea. mc
disagreement, outside of the con

r ike anti-be- bill.
San Francisco. The corporate

securities art. known a the bice
eky" law was declared eooatUu- -

tlonal by the state supreJne conrt
in a decision handed down today

David George has started , 1

of."
principal obsta-le- s

a tore, of men to develop
was one .

i I J . .V.it r IDA Ml IPS t,vf- c- - the . D.I..IUS. " , ,nr c01
Haloes in Baker ouniy.


